Studio Spaces with Coventry Artspace –
FAQs
How much does it cost?
Resident membership fees vary between £65 and £90* per month in the first 12 months. This
rises to £95 to £135 per month for the second 12 months and £130 to £180 per month for the
3rd 12 months. This includes heating, electricity and wifi. Residents pay membership monthly
in advance and must also pay 1 month as a deposit + a £10 key deposit at the beginning of
their residency.
*membership fees are subject to annual increases
How long can I have a space for?
Residency memberships are 12 months in the first instance. With the agreement of the
Artspace Advisory Group the membership can be extended for a maximum of 2 years with an
increase in membership fees each year. Please note that Artspace works in ‘Meanwhile
Spaces’ which means we do not have security of tenure. If we are required to move out of any
of the spaces we work from we will endeavour to find an alternative space to house our studio
holders, but cannot guarantee this. We do not expect to move out of either Eaton House or
The Row within the next 12 months, but residents should be aware that this is always a
possibility.
When can I have access to my studio?
Eaton House: The building is open with a staffed reception desk between 7am and 5.30pm
Monday to Friday. There is also access in the evenings until 9.30pm and on Saturday mornings
until 2.30pm. If you require this additional access let us know in your application form.
The Row: The building has 24 hour access open to studio holders every day.
What parking facilities are there?
There are no parking facilities with the studio space.
Eaton House: reception staff are happy to let residents park outside the building for short
periods of time to load / unload. There is 3 hours free parking at Central Six Retail park across
the road.
The Row: there is a gated service area at the back of the building which can be used for short
periods to load and unload.
More information about nearby parking is available here
https://www.coventry.gov.uk/info/117/parking/581/car_parking
Are the studio spaces heated?
The studio spaces are heated in the winter.
Can I paint in the studio?
We do allow ‘messy’ work, providing residents take suitable precautions to protect the space
(eg putting vinyl or plastic over the floor and covering walls where appropriate).
If you have any other questions please email space@coventry-artspace.co.uk

